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INI'RODUCTION 

This work was under taken in an attanpt t o clarify, in pllrt, the existing 

theories of nucleophilic substitution in the benzene nucleus . 

The present dq theories of r esonance state that a nucleopbillc reagent 

such as the hydroxide ion, the cyanide ion, or the amide ion should enter 

the benzene nucleus in an artho or para posi ti.on t o m electrophilic 

subst:i.tuent such as the nitro group, the carbo:xyl group, the carbonyl group, 

the cyano group, or the aulfone group . 

No record could be fouai in the literature of a systematic study o! 

this type of reaction, so it was deemed feasible to carry out a series of 

investigations in the hope that optimum conditions for nucleophilic substi

tution could be found . 



HISTORICAL DISCUSSION 

As stated previously, no systematic stuqy has been made of nucleophilic 

substitutions, al though there aro isolated reports in the literature of this 

type reaction . Wohl (17) found that ,.2- and traces of .E,-nitrophenol are 

formed when nitrobenzene reacts with dry powdered potassium hydroxide . 

Druker ( 6) has done further work on this r eact i on. Tschitschibabin (14) 

obtained 2- p,Y'I'idone by passing pyridine vapors over dry potassium hydroxide 

at 300- 320°. Barth am Schreder (2) obtained phlorogluc.inol by the .fusion 

of phenol or r esorcinol with potassium hydroxide. Baeyer and Caro (1) 

reported the formation of 1, 2- dihydro.xyanthraquinone by £using l - or 2-

hydro.x.yanthraquinone with potassium hydroxide. 

Leffler (11) discusses the preparation of amino derivatives which 

are made by a nucl eophilic type substituti. on. Among the r eactions dis

cussed are the production of 2- aminopyridine from pyridine, 2- and 4-

aminoquinoline from quinoline, 4-amino- 2 , 6-dimetbyl pyridine from 2 , 

6-dimethylpyridine. In each of the r eaotions ti?diUJ11 ~r potas..;ium. amide 

is fused l'lith the heter ocyclic base with t he production of the corresponding 

amino derivative. Sachs (l3) reported the formation of 1- naphthylamine and 

1 , 5-diaminonaphthal ene from the reaction of naphthalene aad sodium or 

potassium amide in a like manner . De Bruy and van Geuns ( 5) obtained 

2- nitro- 6- ethoxybenzonitrile by the r eaction of !!- dinitrobenzene with 

potassium cyanide in alcohol. 
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PttELIMINA.RY DISCUSSION 

In <rder to give the gr eatest impetus to a. possible nucleophilic 

substitution, compounds containing two or more electrophilic groups were 

chosen for use in the various investigations . These compounds were 

3-niti·obenzoic aciJ. , 3, 5- dinitrobenzoic acia, 3- nitroacetophenone., 

3- nitrobenzonitrile, and 3-nitrodiphenylsulfone. Of the above compounds, 

the nitroacids were readily available while the r emainder had t ,., be synthe

sized. The greatest emphasis in this series of investigations was upon 

hydroxylation, however, some runs were made t.o determine ii amination or 

cyanation by nucleophilic substitution was possible . Variations made in 

experimental conditi. ons included dry fusion and change of solvent among 

water, ba:izene, dietbylene 6 1.y'col, and licpid ammonia. Ox.idizine agmts 

in the form of hydrogen peroxide am. atmospheric oxygen were introduced 

into some o1 the reaction mixtures in the hope that they would promote 

nucl eophilic substitutions . 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Prep.ration of Intermediates 

I. Preparation of 3-Nitro acetophenone 
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First run: The procedure o:f Corson and Hazen (4) was used for the 

preparation 01 3- nitroacetophenone . One huruiI'ed fifty milliliters of 

concentrated sul.furic acid was put into a 1- liter three-necked flask 

equipped with a mechanical stirrer, a small dropping funnel , and a 

thennameter reaching almost to the bottom of the flask . The flask 

was immersed in a large crock containine a salt- ice mixture. The 

sulfuric acid was stir z·ed and Wlen the temperature fell to - 2°, 

60 g . of pure acetophenone was slowly dropped into the acia at such 

a rate that the temperature did not exceed 5° . The reaction mixture 

was allowed to cool to -7° and the cooled (15°) nitrating mixture 

which consisted of 40 ml. of nitric acid (sp. gr . 1.42) and f:JJ ml. of 

concentrated sul.f'ux·ic acid was slowly added . Corson and Hazen (9) 

state that during the addition of the mixed acids the temperature 

should not be allowed to rise above o0
• It was found, that when 

using readily available apparatus, the t.ernperature could not be held 

a.t this low value, and that it roae as high as 20° on three occasions 

during the addition of the nitr•ating mxture. The run was continued 

in the hope that the desired r;roduct could be obtained. The stirring 

was continued for ten minutes after the addition of the mixed acids 

and the contmts or the reaction flask were poured, with vigorous 

stirring , into a mixture of 750 g . of cracked ice and 1.5 l. of 

water . The product should have separated as a yell.ow flocculmt 

solid; instead a dark brown tarry residue was obtained. The 

preparation was discontinued at this point . 



Second !:!:!,!!: The pr:ocedure in the f irst run was modified by the use 

of dry ice as a cooling agent, . Smal..l pieces of dry ice were introduced 
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directly into the r eaction fl.ask during the entire course of the reaction. 

The temperature at all times was inaintai.ntd below -10° and the mixed 

acids could be added in about one- tbi.cd the ti.me required in the first 

run. 

When the reaction m:ixture was poured into the ice-water mixture the 

reported ye1.low flocculent solid separated out . The product was 11ashed 

with \'1ater, ice-cold ethyl alcohol and finally recrystol.lized from hot 

ethyl alcohol. The product, melting et 76 .5° uncor r . was f:IJ% of the 

theoretical yield. 

II. Preparation of J-Nitrobenzonitrile 

The method of' Bogert and Beans (3) was used for the pl'eparation of 

3- nitrobenzonitrile without modification . One hundred ten grams of 

pulverized. potassium nitrate was tnoroughly mixed with 300 r.il. . of 

concentre\ted suliuric acid and oooled to 10°. This mixture was 

placed in a 1 - liter three-necked flask equipped with a mechanical 

stirrer, a dropping funnel, a thermometer, and then the flask was 

imma-sed in an ice bath . une hundred grams oi benzonit.dlo was 

added over a period 01· three hours ,.,hile the temperature was 

0 m.aintm..ned at l ess than 20 • The reaction mixture was al.lowed to 

stand in the ice bath for an additional hour, after which it was 

added to 2 l. of an ice-water mixture w.i. th stin-ing . A yellow solid 

settled out . It was suction- filtered and washed several times with 

cold water . The solid mateciaJ. was placed in a large evaporating 

dish and thoroughly mixed with a 6N oolution 01 munonium. hydroxide, 



filtered, am. washed with water. The process was repeated, eight 

times, until the ammoniacal filtrate had only a slight yellow tint. 

The p-oduct was recrystallized f r<lfil a 50% ethanol- water mixture. 

A 90% yield of product, melting at U7° uncorr ., was obtained. 

III. Preparation of 3-Nitrobenzenesul.fonyl chloride . 

3- Nitrobenzenesulfonyl chloride wat.. Jr epared accordini;; to the roothod 

of Hodgson and \tnitehurst (10) . One hundred twenty- three grams of 

dry nitrobenzene and 350 g . of chlorosult'onic acid were thoroughly 

mixed at room temperature . The tenperature was gradually raised to 

100°, held -there for tlt«> hours, then maintained at 110- 120° for 

&ix hours . The reaction was brought to completion by a final 

heating at 125-130° for two hrurs . After cooling, the solution 

was poured into a DWCture of 1 kg . of ice and 1 1. of water . The 

white precipitate Wlich settled out was washed with water and 

ai.I·-dried. The crude product was diss olved in 500 ml . of glacial 

acetic acid, filtered, cool ed bel ow 15°, and added cautiously to 

200 ml. of water with stirring . The purified product then 

separated out, ,-,as washed with 50% acetic acid end air-dried. The 

product , melting at 61° uncorr . , was 50% of the 1.heol'etical. yield. 

IV. Preparation of .3- Nitrodiphenylsulfone. 

The method of Olivier (12) was attanpted for the preparation of 

J - nitrodi.phenylsulfone, but the yield of the crude product was low 

and difficul.t to purify . In view or' this , the procedure given in 

the f ollowing paragraph was Employed. 
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Twenty g rams of the carefully dried 3-nitrobenzenesulfonyl 

. chloride previously prepared was dissolved in ,:) ml. of benzene, am 

the solution heated wider reflux. \ihil.B the solution was refluxing 

gently 12.1 g . of anlzydt'ous aluminum chloride w-aa added in small 

portions over a time interval. oi two hours . Steam distillation was 

utilized to relJl>ve the excess benzene, and the crude product was 

recovered from the aqueous residue by filtration . It was uashed 

with water, and recrystallized fr01n hot ethyl alcohol after treat

mm t with cha..:·coal . A total yield of 20 g . of product which 

mel ted at 80- 81° resulted from two runs. 
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Attempted Nucleophilie neactions 

I . By Fusi on. 

A. Reaction attempted 1dth 3, 5- dinitrobenzoic acid. 

Twenty grems of 3, 5-dinitrobenzoic acid and 4 g . of potassium. 

hydroxide were heated to gether in an iron pot at the full capacity 

of a ~ . H. type electric hot plate. A very visorous decomposition 

occurr ed. after 15 minutes heating, and large quantities of black 

smoke were evolved . Only carbonaceous matter remained from mich 

no products could be isolated . 

B. Reactions attempted with .3- nitrobenzoic acid. 

First run: Four grams of sodium. hydroxide and 8 grams of 

3-nitrobenzoic acid were mixed in an iron pot to which a condenser 

was attached. A previous}¥ calibrated thermocouple was placed in 

the pot so that the reaction mixture covered the glass tube 

containing the thermocouple. The reaction vessel was heated for 

0 13 hours over a temperature range of 100- 135 • When the reaction 

vessel was opened a minute amount of mite needle-like crystal s 

were observed on the sides of the vessel. The entire reaction 

mixture was dissolved in about 50 ml . of water, and ooncmtrated. 

eynrochloric acid added until the rolution was strongly acid. 

A light tm solid whim settled out wus filtered off and dried . 

It gave a melting point of 138-140°. A mixed melting point with 

0 
pure 3- nitrobenzoic acid gave a value of 139- l.40 . 

Second!!:!!!.: The first run was repeated wi.th a heating time 

0 
of 48 hours , at 100- 135 in an attempt to obtain a larger amount 

of the white crystals noted above. .3- tatrobenzoic acid was again 
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recovered unchanged. as the only product . The acidified f iltrate 

was boiled twice with charcoal and yielded a pale yellow solution. 

It was extracted with four 15-ml. portions .:,f ether. The combined 

extracts were dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate aoo. filtered . 

No resich.2 wa.s obtained upon evapoi·ation uf the ether. 

C. 11.eactions attempted using 3-Ni troacetophenone. 

First !.!!!!= One-half gram of potassium hydroxide was heated 

with 1. 5 g~ of 3-nitroacetophenone in an open beaker for one- half 

hour at approximately 150°. The ketone melted and formed a dark 

brotm viscous solution. The cooled reaction mb..-ture was suspended 

in 50 ml. of watei· and upon acidification with dilute rulfuric 

acid a brown solid settled out . The product, upon treatment with 

charcoal and recrystallization from e thanol, melted at 79° . A 

mixed melting point determination made with the original ketone 

gave no depression. Both the aqueous reaction filtrate and the 

alcoholic recrystallization .filtrate gave a negative test for 

a phenolic hydrox;yl group when tested with fer ric chloride 

solution. This method o~ isolation and purificat.ion was utilized 

throughout the balance of the runs in which 3- nitroacetophenone 

e.ni 3- nitrodiphenylsulfona was used as the elcctrophilic reagents, 

and will be referred t o as the standard procedu1·e for purification. 

Second £!!!!: One- half gram of 3- nitroacetophenone was mixed 

'With O. 5 g . of sodium cyanide and heated in an open beaker . The 

reaction was discontinued due to copious evolution of hydrogen 

cyanide . 



D. Attanpted reactions using J-,Nltrodiphenylsulfone . 

First ~: One gram of the sulfone was mixed with 1 g . of 

potassium. hydroxide and mainttiined at steam- bath t.anperature f or 

three hours . Purification was carried out using the standard 

procedure . The 3- nitrodiphenylsulfone was recovered unchanged 

with no evidence of m.y hydro.xylated material. 

Second !!fil: A thoroughly dried mixture consisting of 4 g . 

of potassium hydroxide and 4 g . of 3- nitrodiphenylsulfone was 

placed in a specially constructed. ball mill, which oould be 

maintained at 100 °, kept air tight , end still be rotated. 

The mixture was kept at 100° while being rotated for four hours . 

The r eaction mixture when purified by the standard method 

resulted in the recovery of the unchanged 3-nitrodiphenylsulfone. 

No evidm ce of any f armation of hytlroxylated product could be 

detected. 

II. Aqueous Solvent. 

A. Attanpted reactions with 3-nitroacetophenone. 

First ~: One-half gram of potassium hydroxide was dissolved 

in the minimum amount of water and 1.5 g . of 3-nitroacetophenone 
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was added. After the reaction mixture was boiled gently for one- half 

hoor a dark brown viscous solution was obtained. Subsequm.t treat-

ment of this r esidue gave only unchanged 3- nitroacetophenone. 

Second ~: One gram ea.ch of' sodium. hydroxide and 3-nitro

acetophenone were aclied to 20 ml. of water contained in a 50- ml . 

three-neck flask equipped with a gas dispersion tube and an extra 



lon.g ro:flux condenser. t'Jhen the top of the condenser was attached 

to an aspirator, air could be pulled through the mixture in the 

.flask. The mixtur-·e was re.nux.ed gently for four hours. The 

1:tlxture was treated by the standard method aid gave only unchanged 

3-nitroacetophenone. 

r!'hird £!::l:!l: 'l'he first run above (II-A) was repeated with the 

same results except for· the following excepti.ons. Sodium cyanide 

was used instead of sodium hydroxide, 10 ml. of water was used 

as so lv0nt, and precautions were exercised during acidification. 

Fourth~: The second 1:·un above (II-l:.) was 1°epeated with 

the same results except for the following exceptions. Sodium 

cyanide was used instead of sodium hydroyJ.de, 8Ild the reflux time 

-:ms reduced to three hours. 

B. t\ttanpted reactions w:i th 3-ni trodiphenylsulfone. 

~ £!:ill! T1.rro milliliters of a saturated e.lcoholic solution 

of potassium hydroxide was added to 30 ml. of benzene in i,hich 1 g. 

of .3-nitroacetophenone had been dissolved and the mixture :cef l~ed 

for two hours. The benzene wus removed by steam distillation and 

tre residue treated by the st,andard method. The ketone was 

recovered unchanged and no traces of hydroxy-lated materials could 

be detected. 

Second ~: One-half g;r·am of 3-nitroacetophenone was added 

to l g. of sodium cyanide suspended in 25 ml. of benzene and the 

mixtuL"e uas refluxed for two hours. The cy-a.nide did not go into 

solution and was filtE>.rc-d f:com tlH~ reaction r;1n:ture at tb.e end 

11 
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of the reflux pe,d.od. The benzene was rem01red by steam distillation 

and the residue was purified by t.he standard procedure. The unchanged 

3-nitroaeetophenone was the only p1.~oduct. 

Thi.rd .!:!:fil: One-half gram of 3-nitroacetophenone and 1.5 g. of 

sodium cyanide were added. to 25 ml. uf benzene., and. uir tJe.s pulled 

through the rec:.ction r.iixture 1.rhile it refluxed for seven hou1·s. 'l'he 

c.-yanide.ll which did not go into solution, was .filtered off <'J.nd the 

benzene was removed by stemn distillation. 'I'he residue was purified 

according to the standard method and only unchanged 3-nitrca.cetophenone 

was recovered from. the reaction mixture. 

B. Reactions attanpted using 3-nit:codiphenylsulfone. 

Fir st ~: One gram each of potassium hydroxide and 3-nitx'odi

phcnylsulfone were added to 25 ml. of benzene and the mixture reiluxed 

for thr'ee hours. The benzene was i·emoved frorn the reaction mixture 

by stea:1 distillation and the r0sidue treated by the standard method. 

'rhe only product recovered was unchanged 3-nitrodiphenylsulfone. 

Second .!3:ill.: One 1:;ram each u:f 3-nitrodiphonylsulfone and 

potassium hydror,ide were added tu 25 ml. of benzene and. the mi.x:l:,m·e 

was refluxed for five hours while air was pulled through it. The 

benzene 1rmn removed by steam distillation and the residue treated 

according to t,,11.e st.andar·d procedure. Unchanged J-nit.rodiphenyl

sul:fone ·Has the only· product recove.red. 

IV. High-Boiling Solv en:!;. 

A. J.eaction attoopt;ed with 3-nitrobenzoic acid. 

First !:.!:!!: Six g:t•a.ms of sodiu.11 h;ydroxicle end 8 g. of 3-nitro

benzoic acid were mixed in a three-necked flask equipped with a 



reflux eondense:t:', a llBChan.ical stirrer., and a thermometer. One 

hundred milliliters of diethylene glycol was added as a oolvent 

and gentle heat ·was applied, As the tempe:catuee increasedj two 

effects wsre noted; (a) the sodium hydroxide becai:1e increasingly 

more soluble, and (b) the rolution deepened in oolor. At the 

reflux. temperature (180°) the sodium lr;dro:tide 11as completely 

dissolved and tho sol.utl on had turned extremely dark brown.. The 

reaction mixture woo refluxed for two hrurs md then allowed to 

cool. The cooled reaction mixture consisted of an extremely 

dark brmID visc;ous solution with a black solid mass in the bottom 

of the flask. 'fhe solution wa,s decanted mid a, 10-ml. portion was 

acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid and ext1·acted rrlth ether. 

Hhen. the ether had air ... evaporated an orange oil ranainot'.. It 

was :t·ecrystallized from hot ethanol and a small amount of 

yellow-orange crystals were obtained. These crystals melt,ed 

above 320°:, left no residue upon ignit,ion, a.nd shoued acidic 

properties by being soluble in dilute base but insoluble in 

di lute acid. The mi.all quantity 0£ pr· oduct was consumed in 

making these preliminary character·izations md oould not be 

. obtained again. 

The oolid residue from t.he original react.ion mixture wa.s 

. dis-solved in dilute sodium hydroxide ~:nd the solution filtered. 

The filtrate, upon acidification 1r.ri.th dilute hydrochloric acid, 

yielded a brownish-gray waxy solid~ An attenpt was made to 

purify this substance, but it net with no success. 

'l'he remainder of the original decanted solution was treated 

as the 10-:ml. portion except that t.he ether was distilled off. 
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A black tarry substance, soluble in dilute base)> :r·exr1ained. The 

basic solution was neutralized .:-i.nd e. substance very similar in 

appearance to that obtained from the original solid residue 

remained. 1:.gain, the substa.11ce could not be purified or 

c:tystallized. 

Second !:.!:ill: Eii,!;'ilt and four-tenths gra."Yl.s of potassium hydroxide 

was added to 150 ml. of dietbylene glycol and the ,rrixtur-e placed in 

a. three-neck flask equipped as in the first r·nn. When the mixture 

had been heated to 150°, the potassium hydroxide had (;ompletely 

dissolved and the resulting solution was ora,1ge. 

Eig;'1t g:cam.s of 3 ..... nitrobenzoic acid was dissolved in. the minimum 

amount of diethylene glycol (55 ml.) and the solution slowly poured 

down the reflux condffiser into the hot solution of diethylene glycol 

&'1.d potassium. hym~oxide.. 'I'he reaction mixture darkened at once and 

in a very short time became dark brown. After t.he solut.i on had 

reflu:x:ed for t11i10 hours it was set aside to cool. The cooled 

reaction mixture resGtibled that produced in the first run. The 

same method of isolation and purification of products was attempted, 

but. it met with no success. 

V. Aqueous solvent with oxidizing a.gent present. 

A. Attempted ree,ction. using 3-nitroa.cetophenone. 

Seven-tenths gran1s of potassium metal was added to approximately 
. -

30 ml. of liquid ammonia contained in a Dewar flask s1ur.counded by an 

acetone-dry ice ba.th. Nickel o;tlde and ferric nitrate were added 

in minute amounts to catalyze the fornntion of potassium amide. 

The solution turned deep blue upon the acldi tion of the potassium.. 



The blue color disappeared slowly m1,d was replaced itlth 1,.1; light 

brown pr•ecipitate, One gram of .3-nitroacetophenone 1.1as added 

to this mixture. It turned red fo:c a short time, but quickly 

deepened to dark bro-wn. The liquid ammonia was allow::d to 

evaporate over a period of six hotu•o. A black metcllic residue 

renained in the reaction vessel. It vras extracted with acetone 

several times and dried. As the solid 1.~esidue showed very little 

crH:mge upon strong igTi.ition it was assumed to consist of the 

catalysts p:ceviously introduced into the reaction mixture, 

The acetone extract was a reddish brown in color. No 

products could be isolated from. it~. 
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DISCUSSION OF liESUL'I'S 

The results of t.his investigation gave no evidence or nucleophilic 

substitution in the benzene nucleus under the conditions im.nosed. 
" 

In only two instances vrere my nei·J substmc es isolated. The white. 

ne.;;dlelike crystals obtained f1,om the fusion of oodium hydroxide and 3-

nitrobenzoic a.cid, and the colored crystals obtained from the reaction of 

sodium hydroxide and 3-ni trohe~zoic acid using di ethylene glycol as a 

solvent. ln both cases, the yields were too small to permit complete char-

actorizati on of these substances. Additional runs were made in an attempt 

to isolate these products in larger yields, but. they met with no success. 

In general., the balance of the runs gave two results. Either complete 

decomposition, as typified by the fusion of 3, 5-dinitrobenzoic acid with 

sodium hydroxide, and the attempted r•eaction of 3-nitroa.cetophenon~ 1.,rl. th 

potassium amide in liq.iid .smmonia; or recovery of the unchanged electro-

philic reagart in substanti8lly the starting quantity, as typified by any 

of the attanpted reactions between 3-nitr·oacetophenone end sodium or 

potassium hydroxide. 

The e.:xperimenta.l conditions were varied in an attempt to effect nucleo-

philic substitutions. In addition to dry fusion various types of solvents 

were used including aqueous, inert (bm:z,ene), high toiling (diethylene glycol), 

arrl liquid ammonia. Among Lhe nucleophilic reagents used were sodium and 

potassium hydroxide, rodium cyanide, and potas~;iun1 amide. O:xygen was 

introduced into some of the reaction mixtures in the hope that it i1ould 

promote a nucleophilic substitution by comtd.ning with any hydride ion 

formed (15) and thus shift the equiliorium in favor of the nucleophilic 



reaction. 0Jcygen Wo;l.S supplied by· two methods. Hydrogen peroxide was used 

as a oolvent, and air' was pulled through the reaction 11rl.xture by use of a 

gas dispersion tube and m aspirator. N'one of the variations in the 

experimental procedure had &1y apparent effect in promoting nucleophilic 

sub sti tut ion. 

Because of limited time and previous results, 3·-nitrobenzonitrile 

was not used in this series of investigations. 

The negative results obtained in this series of i.nvestigations lead to 

one of two conclusions. i~ithe:c the theories of resonance and aromatic 

substi tutian as expressed and understood today are incorrect JI or the 

correct exper:l!i:i&ntal comli.tions fo;c :nucloophilic substitution have yet to 

be determined. Fieser (8), Pauling (9) and vfaeland (16) each state., in 

effect, that electrophilic groups dec_rease the ele ct.ron density in the 

ortho at1d para positions of t,he benzene nucleus. T'hus electrophilic 

sub;:;titutions should take. p:J.a,ce at the ~ position ,uth clifficult;v. 'l'his 

has been proven (7) by numerous experiments. It is f'urther reasoned that 

nucloophilic substitutions should take place at the ort.ho and para. 

positions ,dth 1 elative ease. Only a fe11 isolated z•efGrences could be 

found to subst2ntiate this last statement. 

It is oelieved by this author thatJ while this rese.:u•ch was rewarded 

v.d.th only negtitiye results, the basic concepts leading to the theory of 

nucloophilic suhstituti on are correct an:i that further vIOrk wtll establish 

th0 e.x:ped.ment2l condi t.ions necessary for nucleophilic substitutions. 
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